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Wine, Cheese & Charcuterie Tasting - Friday 17th November, 5:30-7:30pm 
Love Cheese? Love Wine? Join us for what will be a fun, informal evening 
discovering much loved wines, cheese & charcuterie. 
 
We are delighted to be joined by Laurent Bergmann of Berkmann Wine Cellars and 
the Godfather of cheese, Mike Smales, from Lyburn farm. New Forest based Lyburn 
Cheeses were recently awarded three golds at this year’s prestigious International 
Cheese Awards. 
 
£9.95 per person - to book come into the shop, give us a call or 
email heidi@minsteadvillageshop.com More details here... 
 
Gin! 
Last week we introduced you to a new supplier - Winchester Distillery. The small 
batch ‘Autumn Hedgerow Gin’ sold out at super speed! The distillery will be releasing 
their Limited Edition 'Winter Gin' in the next few weeks. We will keep you posted! 
Given the success, we have added two new gins and a vodka from the distillery that 
are now on the shelves. 
 
Love Food Give Food 
From 1-31st October, we will be participating in humanitarian aid organisation, Action 
Against Hunger’s, Love Food Give Food campaign. Every year throughout October, 
hundreds of eateries across the UK raise funds by inviting customers to add a £1 
donation to their bill. This year, every donation made during Love Food Give Food 
will be doubled by the UK Government! 
 
Reminder: Halloween  
Halloween party for kids and BIG kids alike! - Tuesday 31st October, 3:30-
6:00pm 
Pumpkin carving, music, fun and games - don't forget your fancy dress 
costume. Entrance, children's food and all activities are complementary. 
Pumpkins Will again be available from the shop, grown locally at Lyburn in 
Landford. 
 
 
Heidi Simpson  
 
T: 02380813134 
E: heidi@minsteadvillageshop.com  
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